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SPECIFICATION forming part ~f ReiSsued Letters Patent No. 9,800, dated July 12, 1881. 
To all u:7wm it may concern: d istanc(! from OTIC anotlH:J', substantially as 
Be it known that we, HEXRY D. SWIFT aud fi!Jown in Figs. 2, :~, and 4; that a recently-
D.WHEELERSWIFT,ofWorcester,in ther;oun- folcled envelope will be Ileld twtween two of 
ty of Worcester and State of )Iassaehosetts, tllem by H!3son of the pressure of it!luIU.~ 
5 bave invented a certain new and useful I m- amI lower silles against the fingers, th~ 55 
provement in Em-elope-:Uacbines, which irn- nre being due to the !!Iastidty CJf" the paper. 
provement is fully set forth in the following In this way moval)le fin~er,; are anJidc.d.sucb 
specification and aecomr,anying clrawingi(, in· as were used on the belt ill ollr forJ!ler rna· ' 
w:bich- . cllines, they having been foullil to h<iexpen-
10 Figure 1 is an end eleyation ; Fig. 2, a side I' si\-e and inconvenient. ·60 
"iew of two IJTojecting fingers; J:'ig • . 3, a sec- The drum D, supported on its shaft 8, is at-
tion of two projecting fingers on the line X X', tached by hangers to the frame A of the ma-
Fig. 5; Fig. 4, a side ele\-ation of the drum, ' chine, at such heigbt ancI distance from the 
showing fingers, ratchet ancIpa wi, &c_; Fig. I frame that tbe carrying-frame C, in its forward . 
15 5, a borizontal section of the drum and flanges; I motion-i. e., when moving toward the drom- 65 
Fig. 6, a side elemtion of cCC(!ntric lirik ; Fig. may deli HI' a folded envelope, whicb it brings 
7, an end ele,ation of eccentric link. from the folding mechanism E, into a space 
Similar letters of reference indicate corre-, between the fingerIJ F F.I,' am) in it3 return 
sponding parts. movement Iilay take a dry envelope from the 
20 This invention consists of certain impro\'c- space above and carry it to tbe plate T, by 70 
ments in the folding and drying apparatus of I which it is transferrCfl to the curn~d receiver. 
envelope-macbines, which are describe!} and I Tbe device for ~<i.ving a reciprocating mo· 
represented as applied to the impro\-cd rna- tion to the carrying-frame C is omitted to a\-oid 
t:hines patented b~- us heretofore-to wit, on ! complicatingtbedrawing!l. It ii!clearly shown . 
25 February 22, 1876, and on December: 26, 1876- ; ill our said former patel/ts: 75 
though tbe same may be adyantageouslj- ap-: An instant before tIle carQ'illg-frame has 
fJlied to other forms of t1lat clas.,; of envelope- i reached the limit of its forward motion tbe 
machines ill which gum is applied to the seal· I Ilrum J) is caused to move ill tbe direction of 
flaps of the enn~lopes after th(~y are placed ill the arrow, Fig. 1, the distance of a spal"'..e 00· 
30 the machine. i tween two fingers,!!Otbat theerl\-elope hrougbt 80 
. In plaee of the drying-belt, as represented I fmm the folding meclJauisrn Band IJlaced be· 
in our said former machines, or of a flexible I tween two of the fingers is carriell one apac:e 
belt or endless apron baving IJockcts fbrmed I toward thl! under side (If the drum, and a dried 
!JY radiating arms, we, use a ,drum,p, which I e!l~'e1ope i~ at thl! same time brought into po-
35 18 caused to revolve With an mtermlttent mo- r ~ltlOn to be pushed 011 the IJlate T by the re- 85 
tion uf/on a shaft,S. On the rim or lateral 8ur- , torn movement of the carrying-franu!. This . 
faceofthisdrumarerigir1ly fittl~d projecting fin-I intermittent motion oftbe Ilrnm i!l !;('cnred by 
gers F P, &c., at enual distanef:S from one an- , the cam G, Fig. 4,011 the drh-ing-shaft, acting 
. other,.forrning a series of (~l(mgaterl slJur-gear i thro·ugh leyer~ L 11, anll t1w pawl I' IlrJIJ[) the 
10 teeth extending over tbe wbole Iateralsnrface I ratcbet-wbeel W. . 90· 
of the drum. J~ach finger is of a length and . For tbe successful operation of ti,e dmm,.io 
width corresponding to tpe size of a folded en-I eonnection with the carr . .ring-frame, it isnec-
'-elope, and has two or more shrJrt projections, cssary that the fin~ers should be exactty in 
:c' r :Ii', &c., s{) tlJat an em-dope may be held I position to receive tbe eD\'elofle~ from the car'-
45 in the space behn~r~T1 t wo cons(~coti\-e fingers I !,)-illg-frame. It is tlwf(!fore desirable to ado. 95 
and no pressure bl:! eXHte(1 on tbe recently- i just tbe relative position of the finger~ and . 
gummed parts :while the gum on the seal-flap; tbe carrying-frame~ This is a(;compJil!hed by 
is drying. The fingers F P, &c., are prefer. t means of tbe eecentric-liuk K. If the Sl;~e\l' 
ablv fastened rirridlv to the drum, anel are ~ Q, Figs. 6 and 7, ue 10oiif!lH!I} arlll tile Imk 
S0 maf]e r)f sneh a ~hape and ar(: Sl:!t at f'nell a j lIJ(;vell "lightly jn I:ilher IJirc/;tinn, th/! IlQIIi. 100 
+--,. 
iir)tl of UIC pa \';' I ] ) ',j·.i tj, }'{;1(:i'(;lIee to that of the may be !Jcld oetwcenalijacent,fingers by press-
earn G \\iE:)(; ;'nil eOllHf'([!lently the ure resulting from contact of, the sides of the 
reh4ti\'c \!!JsiLiolJ (yj' t.k (inll!! nlll] the earrying- envelopes with the finger!'!, fJulJstantially as 
fram<.!, shown and Het fortL. 40 
S Coverillg tlJ(; end:-;;,j tile ([run!, and, jf de- i 2. The fingers Ie P, &c., rigidly fixed on the 
sired, witiJ lip.';:l1 jl' l'rojed.ing slightly'Qver lateral surface of a drum, made of such form 
tIle 1;llds of the ill',;:;;;rs, al';') tile guard·t!angcH and placed at such a distance fl:orn one an-
EE'. '1'1 1 (;,'iC assist in :cdaillilli!, t.ile cJiyelopes other that folded and gummed envelopes will 
in tlJ(; spa':(;~ }J"t,)'I:l:n tim fi!lgm's, (;xeept at be held between them by HIC elasticity of the 45 
JO t1Hl opelJing- 0, Wili!;<t j~ eil!, out to allow Hle I paper, suhstantlallyas shown au!l described. 
carryillg-frame U a(;(:(·,~.'l to 0](, Hnger!>. 0110 3, The combination of the rew;lving drum 
of till; liang(:s, E, is j!i:ide Hlick cllOngh to con- ]), jJaving iixed projecting linger,'! F FI, &c., 
tain a eirtulal' ,,!lam:;:,,', !.t, into whidl air j!> tbe air-chamber l~, with holes e e', &c., to di-
finced h,)' all Ol'ilimJ lilowing apparatuf) reet a blast acroSS !,lIe envelopes from end to 50 
IS tl!l'.OugIJ tlJf; Iljpe '0, an from whklJ, tllrough ! eno, the pawl l' and ratchet·wheel W,opel'-
;t H(;ri(;s ()f 11()J(:~, jet\-" of air are (li- ated by the earn G arHl levl2rs JJ V,all form-
l'eeLr:d aet'fJss Ule tll\·;;h.lpes, llllddr the Heal· illg adryingapparatul'!forellyel()pe-lOachine~, 
Ilaps of tI](; iilllllf:, as iJlf',Y are l;necessivcly ~HllJstantially as HlJOWII and described. 
lH'Oug11toPJlfJsiln t IJ{; 11l)i(;H ll) tJJ(~ 11mU1 in its . 1. Tbe eccentric-link K, in combination with 55 
20 revolution. the le\'er8 JJ V, and the pawl P and ratchet-
'1'0 pr(J\'tIlL aD,)' Iliotir:1I or tlJ!l ,1l'lIl11, ex(;ept. wheel 'tV, anti the drum IJaving fixed project-
wlH,lI HeU;fl 1IJ)I)11 tlin pawl, a lm.kc, V, is lng fingers for adjuRting the reJath'e position 
llsed. .It is il) Uw gmwl-JlaDgo J~ hy , of tue ururn-fingcr8 F :F', &c., and the carry-
Hercws,;' '1;":1", :Jf wlJi';lir" v", while, tlleY faH~ell I ing:frame f.J, substantially as "hOWII and de- 60 , 
25 the HrTll 'y W till; iJali {~f', ;'1(;iT(j lWiO a;; a ful- Bel'lbed • 
. erum, 'l'he ])caring-slIl'i'ace if; ujJon the lmtie.r 5. '['he hrake V, attached to a projection on 
Hide of tlJ(J rim or tlie d tum, amI the degree of t.he flange E by screws V2V'\ anli regulated by 
prCRflUl'e iii )"(~gulat(;(l. hy tU!'[Jing the scrcwv l , the serew v'! in combination with the drum D, 
Having tilus d(:ccl'i\;e!l ollr innmtioll, we 'llltlViIlg fixed. projecting fingers, subl>tantially 6S 
30 dail!l as new arl!l ,l':sim to ileC!l/'e by Letters Ufl shown and deHcrilJfld. 
l'atcnt- . ' HENRY D SWIFT . 
1.. In ~~Il ell \!elop(:-mf~dl in,c, a r?vol ~'illg dn~ill . D -VVHEFI'ER 8~iF'Jl_ 
havmg lmgerH In'()!fJetJllIJ; {j'om Its fnn, the 1Il- • ." , J 
teITid uetwe(;ll ad.i,.I,Ci:tlUi.ngen:\ being dighHy \Vitncsscs: 
35 gr'eatel' than the t:hic};nmls of the iblded en.. JAMES LOGA.N, 
velope to be heM} wlIe,reoy folded {'n"eloper; S. A. ESTABROOK. 
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